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Akrakob Bkwer Districts. V. GXrfer, msmbcr of the committee fromthe Ward Improvement League.
iH recommend that the portion of theBrooklyn sewer system between theSouthern Pacific Railroad and the Willa-mette. Hlver be divided into two dis-tricts. One district will be between le

street and the Willamette Rivernd the other district will be betweenSlllwatikie street and the Southern Pa-cific Railroad. Mr. Urfer will urKe thatall the laterals in these two districts belet under two contracts and then put inli same. time. The Waverlv-Rich-mon- d
people have formed a district be-tween Division street and Powell Vallevroad and put In petitions for lateralsHowever, all this work Is preliminary tothe acceptance of the main conduits bvthe Mayor and Rxecutlve Board.

W. W. Wrm.tR Dead. w. wWetisler. one of the oldest clerks In therailway mail service in the West diedyesterday morning at his- - home. Woo Kestilain street. of heart . Mr;jet,.er ),u been sick for some timelie was born in Center, Pa.. 69 years
ro. In he was assigned to the mallroute Portland and San Fran-cisco and nine years ten was promotedto the place of transfer clerk at theVnlnn tf pot. Mr. Wetzler in survived byhis widow. The funeral will be held to-morrow and will be conducted jointlyby the G. A. R. and mall clerks of thePortland office.
Tttr.r.F.1.1. T,ectvrks Continhb. The lec-tures by Newton N. Riddeil have con-tinued through the week at CentenaryMethodist Kpiscopal church. Iarge audi-ne- e

were present each evening andwithout any lessening of Interest MrTitdoell will bo with the pastor, DrClarence True Wilson, all day Sunday,assisting at the communion service at10:30 o'clock, and address the Sundaychool at 12 o'clock. He will give anotherlecture at 7:?0 o'clock and possibly con-
duct the. meetings another week. Thechurch Is In le series andmany from other churches are in at-
tendance.

Wim. Lt Water Mains. In Waver-letg- hHeights, near Powell Valley roada water main district has been formedand a complete nystem of eight-inc- h
mains will be laid at a cost of $32,747.This chain of pipes is the most exten-sive, yet proposed under the new methodof laying the mains by assessing theproperty. Another chain of water mainswill be laid with Multnomah street asthe center or starting point, and thesewill cost SIS.SSS. Altogether applications
Tiave been made for mains in differentportions of the city that will cost over

100.00rt.

COMT-l,lDTI!-a WOOH STOCK OHtTRCH. Thenew Methodist (episcopal Church atWoodstock Is so far completed that itwill be occupied tomorrow for the firstservice, but the time of dedication willbe fixed later. The church in a hand-some structure, and will cost aboutwhen completed. Rev. Mr. Voose Is thepastor, and the erection of the new build-ing is due to his enterprise. He wa
stationed at Woodstock at the last con-ference, and he saw the need of a modernchurch. In his efforts he was strongly
seconded by the people of that suburb.

Olll-RC- BUDOICT INCREASTO. At thesecond annual meeting of the VernonPresbyterian Church, held Thursdayniaht in that church a resolution wasunanimously passed increasing the bud-get for the new year by $500. The re-ports rendered showed that during thepast year tf.v0 was raised by the con-gregation. During the same period 41new members wore added, making thetotal membership of Ml. The Sunday
chool enrollment was 133.
Tkiam of Rkijoions Work. ColonelT alter Duncan, of San Francisco. Pa-ci-

Coast commander of the Volunteersof America, will be In Portland today
nd tomorrow, and will' conduct threemeetings In the Volunteers' hall. 285

BuriiBido street. Colonel Duncan Is re-turning to headquarters after a tour ofInspection. with General Ballington
iHooth. of tV.e work of the Volunteers ofAmerica on the Pacific Coast.

W. S. Tilton Dead. W. S. Tllton. 65years of age and a member of the 3. A.R.. died very suddenly of pneumonia.Monday, at White Salmon, Wash. He was
burled there Wednesday. Mr. Tilton wasthe rtrst man to build a house in Wood-law- n,

and he lived there for 20 years
afterward moving to White Salmon. Hecame to this country in 1SS3. His widow
and three grown children Jay, Harry andWinnie, survive him.

FrxsRAL. or J. Cltds Owens. The fu-
neral of J. Clyde Owens, who died April
1. whs held yesterday forenoon from St.

ancis Church. Kast Kleventh and HastOak streets, and the interment was inRlvervlew Cemetery. Mr. Owens died atthe home of Henry R. Fatterson. 16T P5stSeventeenth street. He was a member ofPortland Ixdge, No. 142, B. P. O. Elks,
and a number of the members attendedthe funeral services.

Chvkoh Seeks Pastor. So far no suc-
cessor to Rev. S. C. Iapham. who re-
signed as pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, has been named. A committee,
with Arthur Bennett as chairman, lias
been appointed to consider the piatter ofministerial supply. Rev. Mr. Ijipham Isnow at his. ranch in the White Salmoncountry, but his family will remain in
the city.

Water Wrtx Pa Tnwin Oft. Water
will be turned off on the main on KastNinth street south from Kllsworth street,at S: o'clock this morning to permit theplacing of fire hydrants near Beacon
etr?et. One hydrant was placed at EastNinth and Kllsworth streets Thursday
and several others are to be placed atother corners In that district.

Savw thb Discot'rr. d check or pay
at office on or before, the 10th to save
the discount on April bills for the Auto- - 4
mwiir: leiepnone. ttome phone your long-
distance calls to Tacoma. Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Dsath of Mrs. HI R Coe. Mrs. Eliza-
beth f. eve. died at the home of herdaughter. Mrs. . H. Linville. University
Park, at the age of S years. The fu-
neral will bo conducted today at 2: P.
XI . at the Portland Crematorium.

Work on New Depot. Work is going
forward on the Southern Pacific pas-senger depot on Kast First, between KastAlder and Hast Washington streets, andwill be completed within two months.Concrete blocks are being used.

Will, build to suit tenant on MttxlOOon Vnlon avenue and East Salmon street,or on ftOxsn on Fourteenth and Couchns.; S or ar lea-re- G ST. Oregonian.
John M. Mann, printer. & Fourth st

between Oak and pine. Both phones 40SS--

Dr. M. F. Fenton. dentist, has re-
turned and resumed practice. e

Hilmokico, ltf 7th. French dinner. (SOc.e
Srotuiux,

FCBLICITT FOR OFFENDERS. At themeeting of the Oregon Humane Society,
held yesterday In the Security Savings

ank reception-roo- a suggestion madeby W. T. shanahan. secretary, met withthe approval of the board. This sug-
gestion was that hereafter persons ar-
rested for abuse, of dumb brutes andproven guilty shall hare their namesfurnished to the press for publication. Itwas the opinion of the members that Ifpublicity be given of cases where offend-ers of decency and humanity had beenarrested it would act in a salutary man-ner and would aid In the wrk of the so-
ciety. Reports were presented by thesecretary and treasurer showing that theaffairs of the society are in good shape
Officers of the society are: President,A. Berg; corresponding secretary, W. T.Shanahan; recording secretary. Otto J.Kramer; executive board. Miss RuthRounds. Mrs. Swanton. E. J. JaegerGeorge Taylor. '

A Meeting of citizens desirous of fur-thering the candidacy of Dr. J. RWetherbee for Mayor will be held at 8o'clock tonight. In Sherman-Cla- y hallfourth floor, Stearns building. Sixth andMorrison streets. You are earnestly in-
vited to attend and help initiate themovement to give Portland the Hvest.most wide-awak- e and progressive MavorIn the country.

Holds Park Meeting. Amass meeting was held last night inNash's hall, at Millard avenue. MountScott line, in the Interest of the move-ment to secure a park, water, fire pro-
tection and other improvements. Themeeting was held under the auspices ofthe Millard-Avenu- e Improvement Club.Talks were made by Ben Uiesland. presi-
dent of the Seventh Ward League; E. S.McAllster and others". It was decided toundertake to secure a portion of theCorvallis Addition as a public park.

5100.000 Fund Growing. Steady progress
in the 1100.000 publicity fund movement isbeing made by the various soliciting com-
mittees. While but one meeting hasbeen held during the week, when formalreports were rendered, the results of thecanvass are gratifying. The solicitorsare meeting with much encouragement
and there is concrete evidence that themovement has the indorsement of prac-
tically every business and professionalman in the city.

Boitors Will. Meet. The State Edi-
torial Association will hold its annualmeeting April 9 and JO, in the assembly
rooms of the Portland Commercial Club.The dally sessions will commence at 9:30
A. M. Matters of general importance, aswell as some special business, will be con-
sidered at the meetings, which are open
to all newspaper men. '

First Presbyterian Church, cornerAlder and Twelfth streets "The CUrist
of Derring-do.- " at 10:30 A. M., and "InDoubting Castle." of the "Pilgrim'sProgress" series, at 7:30 P. M., Sunday
sermon themes by William HiramFoulkes, pastor.

"Wilo. Christ and His ReugionFiNAtjir Triumph?" will be Luther R.Dyott's theme in the First Congrega-
tional Church tomorrow at 11 A. M. Dr.Dyott's theme at 7:46 P. M. will be "TheMystery and Meaning of the WhiteStone."
Rather than pay two prices for your

meat, go to a Smith market and get thebest and cheapest meat In the UnitedStates. Groceries, too. the cheapest inthe city at the Third and Jefferson
market. Read Smith's adv.. back page.

Oaia-ar-y Prhbbtterian Church. Dr.
Mr-Ga- will preach on "The Suffering
Savior Satisfied" and "Christ's Answer toJohn the Baptist's Question." TheLord's Supper will be observed at 10:30
A. M.; organ recital 7:30 P. M.

Four Carixads of Jewel gas ranges
and water heators just received. We at-
tend repairs and do piping. PortlandGas Appliance Company, 143 Seventh et.
Main 4513. e

.Wanted. Good office rooms in modernbuilding by physician with establishedpractice: would share waiting-roo- m with
dentist or specialist. AE 753, Oregonlan.

Dr. I. H. Hamilton has returned andopened offices in tho Medical building.
&POKESMAK.

FESTIVAL SEATS FOR SALE
Box Office Will Be Open Short Time

on Sunday.

People holding permits to purchase sea-
son tickets to the second annual musicalfestival which are now being sold andexchanged at Eilers Piano House, mustexchange them before next Mondav fortheir season tickets. There seems to besome misunderstanding regarding thisexchange, some people thinking they arenot to be exchanged until April 19.

This is a mistake, on that date (April
19) the sale opens for the sale of ticketsto the Individual concerts and the price
will be $1.50 and Jl for each concert which
with a permit (costing Jl) you can nowbuy a ticket to each of the five concertsfor J2 or 1. Do not wait, exchange your
permits now.

In order to accommodate the holdersand those wishing to purchase permits
the box office at Bilers store will remainopen tomorrow (Sunday) from 12 o'clock,noon, until 2 o'clock. This festival which
is composed of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra of 60 musicians and the Port-
land Festival Chorus of 300 voices will
be heard at the Armory on the evenings
of April 30. May 1 and 2, and the after-noc-

of May 1 and 2- -

40 ACRES BRINGS $12,000
Land Values In Eaatern Multnomah

Are AdTBJicing.

CL.EOXE. Or.. April 2. (Special.) A
re tract, near Rockwood, belongingto J. Black and McMannus. has beenpurchased by A. E. Laimsden. of Port-land, for $12,000. This tract is situatedon the old Hartley land claim, just southof Rockwood. near the Base Line Road.Another tract, containing Ave acres,was purchased lately by Walter Quesen-berr- y

for $2.6 an acre. On this landQuesenberry has built a hall and a largeblacksmith shop. He says his businessIs taxed beyond Its capacity.
All the country around Rockwood andalong the Base Line Road Is experienc-

ing an era of prosperity and land valuesare advancing.

EASTER NOVELTY SWEETS
Pearce's pure home-mad- e candles inEaster egg design; special name or dec-oration if ordered in advance: "bacon andeggs." "eggs on toast." etc. Order to-day for Good Friday and Easter. Wash-ington branch Royal Bakery and Confec-tionery. M

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-

ments for ladles. K6 Wash., near Fifth.

FL0RISTS.
Tonssth Floral Co. IIS th at.

Eiitmni Kodaks mm FUasa.
Blumauer Photo Supply Co.. Ill tb. st.
Plaat Slbson rossa. mono Sellwood Mo.
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CELLARS IS Of LIST

Mentioned Among Those Who
May Try for Mayoralty.

HIS DECISION NOT MADE

Friends Wlio Want Councilman . to
Run Believe He Could Win on

Women-in-Saloo- n Law That
Bears His Xanie.

There is strong probability that GeorgeB. Cellars, Councilman-at-larg- e. wiU
??.a ca"didat in primaries for!e.tJS f Maor. He has beenconsent to run, several dele-hat- w

ofb"sine8s and Professional menhaving called upon him to discuss thewithin the past few days. He
w . V yet Klven a definite answer,

? yes,er"Jay afternoon that he-- ni ca,ndidato he can see his way-clea- r
to relinquish his interests in thePortland Safe Company, of which he ispresident and manager. He now has thisquestion under advisement, and will un-doubtedly make a decision in the nearfuture. Mr. Cellars declined to say whohave asked him to run. but it is said

Kj? W i t

tf V

it t N't
1 I ? - - It

it m ' f , :

j t

I touncllman Gcorer B. Cellars, 1
f Who Slay Kun for Mayor.

that among them are lawyers, physiciansand an number of well-know- n businessmen.
"It Is true." said Mr. Cellars, "that Ihave been requested by several dl ationsto consent to run as a canoW-t- efor Mayor in the primaries. They haveurged me to enter the race, as thevstate, because they believe that 1 couldwin in the primaries and also at theelection in June. However, I do notknow whether I can afford to give upmy business interests: 1 still have thatmatter under consideration. I feel thatto be Mayor of Portland, a man mustgive his entire time to the work, and ifI decide to enter the race. T will arrangeto devote my full time and attention tothe duties of the office, if nominated andelected.
"It becomes a serious matter to becalled upon to decide between businessand public life, but if I go into it at all.I will not. if elected, retain a cent'sworth of stock in any firm or corpora-tion, and will give my entire time andattention to the city's affairs. I realisethere Is great honor in the position ofMayor, and I feel that I can be elected.If I decide to run, but as to whether Ican afford to leave my business, I cannotas yet say."
Mr. Cellars lias become more generallyknown through his

ordinance tnan any other singlemeasure, since his election to the Coun-cil two years ago. He caused this to bedrafted by the City Attorney, and con-tinued a fight to put it through theCouncil until he succeeded, with the as-
sistance of other members who believedIt to be a proper measure. It is believedthat it is largely because of the attitudehe has maintained in regard to the regu-
lation of saloons that some of his friendsbelieve he could win the nomination atthe primaries and also the election.

These men point out that Mayor Lanehas twice been elected by the vote ofthe "moral element," and theysay that it will require a man whose at-
titude Is similar to that of the Mayor re-garding moral questions, more particu-larly the liquor problem to defeat MayorLane, should the latter be the Demo-
cratic candidate. Mr. Cellars, however,
is aware that Mayor Lane is very gen-
erally known, while he himself is not sowidely known. Mr. Cellars realizes alsothe advantage of wide acquaintance.

"I am not a politician," said Mr. Ce-
llars, "neither am I a 'glad hand' mannor a 'good mixer." I have never beenidentified with politics to any very greatextent, and am not so widely known assome politicians are, which may makesome difference in a campaign: but Ihave interests In Portland, which makeme highly interested in the welfare of
the city. My home is here, my childrenare in school here, and my business in-
terests are here, so that I naturally
want to see progress along all lines, and.If I do enter the race for the office ofMayor, I will do so only that I may. If
elected, devote my time to the advance-
ment of all its interests."

English pumps at Rosenthal's.

208-21- 0 THIRD STREET

P. Centemeri Kid Gloves.S1.00 to --t.OO.
La To sea Corsets.

S1.25 to $6.50.
Tokio Parasols.S3.00 to SIO.OO.

F. P. I0DNG
841 Washington St-T-

he

Quality Shop.

SPECIAL TODAY

35c Cotton Hose 19c Pair
Black: fleeced or ingrain split

sole.

$3.50 Kid Gloves at $1.98
8 or lengths, blacks,tans and assorted colors.See them.

$1.75 Dent's Style Walking
Gloves $1.45

Tans only.
35c Lace Stocks 15c Each

Automobile Scarfs $1.50
All new, $2.50 values.

75c Ruchings

Neck Length 10c
White, pink and blue.

25c Embroideries 10c Yard
Ertges and Insertions,

2 to 6 inches wide.

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a.

SANITARY DESK?
All Prices From $22.50 Up

W iV,M T"fe Your OM Dnk laTrade Hid Allovr You ItsFall Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Agents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers,ena for catalogue. F.ly-Xor- rta

faasanese Bank Safe "TheStrongest in the world."
NORMS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND. Sixth Ankeny Sts.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

WE ARE STILL SELLING
Those $2.75. j.1.00. 4.00 and 15.00 linesor umbrellas with gold and pearl andr.an1 Pearl handles which haveattracted so much attention. Ourcompetitors want to know how wecan do it. We are manufacturers.That s the answer. We also have thelow-pric- staple lines, Including thebest $1.00 umbrella on the Coast. Seeour S1.60 and 2.00 Rustproof Um-brellas. They are for hard service.

WE RECOVER
UMBRELLAS

in all lines of silk and mixed goods anddo it well and cheaply. Get our prices.
JUST RECEIVED,

Direct from New York, all the newestideas in Directoire Handles.

MEREDITH'S312 Washington
Bet. 5th A 8th Sts.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

Schwab Printing Co.,

SXAR.K STREET

WHITE LILY FLOUR
Fancy patent, per bbl. S5.5Q
Fancy patent, per sack SI .45

Will guarantee this Flour to
give satisfaction or money-back-

.

We also guarantee you
against any decline for 90 days

D. G. BURNS COMPANY
Phones: Main 616, A 1626

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

Teat Sacrifice Sal a
There is no use trying to give a completebargain list or anything but a small part ofit. Our store is upset; the carpenters havepossession of it. To make up for the in-
convenience to our customers we're going to
GIVE YOU OUR PROFITS TODAY
$7.5Q Off from $37.50 Suits
$6,OQ Off from $30.00 Suits

$5.00 Off from $25.00 Suits
g4kQO Off from $20.00 Suits
$3.QO Off from $15.00 Suits

in that we are an old-establish- ed

with a reputation to we our promises.

NO SHODDY GOODS AT PRICE

Use Our
Patterns

Once

To Open Easter Saturday

THE

WASHINGTON STREET

PUBLIC MARKET

It Is the

BIG WHITE MARKET
CORNER

FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

FAIRMONT
H O T E L
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Erery room has bath

Rates sincle room and bath (2.50. t3M '$5.00. r-00- . $10.00.Suites $10.00, $120. $1500. $20.00 and up.
M.B.ff.m.nt

Palace Hotel Company

An Ideal Congh Medicine.
"A an Ideal cough medicine I regardChamberlain's Cough Remedy in a classby itself," says Dr. R. A. Wiltshire, ofGwynneville, Ind. "I take great pleas-ure in testifying to the results ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy. In fact.I know of no other preparation thatmeets so fully the expectations of themost exacting in cases of croup andcoughs of children. As It contains noopium, chloroform or morphine it cer-tainly makes a most safe, pleasant andefficacious remedy for the ills it is

GOLD SEAL GARDEN

Goodyear Rubber
U 3, SB, T Fourth St, at Ptaa,

McAllen-McDonne- D

POPULAR-PRICE- D
Established 1884 COR. 3d and

'

P TTT- - r

'111

5

State Paint
FISHER, THORSEN S

AND

and in

Hotel Portland
Afternoon

Will be in the grill from
four until six daily

SHAW'S
PURE

&
1M aa4 11 Fourth Street.owe DUtrUrators for Or

OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who cannot stop .
for a rainy day.- - will x A

Camlnri nnrl frrVii
of bodily movement

6

OILED
5UIT5300

Every garment bearing ,t ;
he sign of me fish" W,
guaranteed waterproof U-- J

aiaiog tree
J TOwrO CO KniTnu'ir a

PIANOS

if l Vfit ail

)i 1

H
1

Rented and sold on easy
installments: also tuned

H. SINSHEIMEK. 72 Third Rtr.t

Boys' white un-launder- ed

Dress
Shirts, soiled
from the
alterations 1"C
Soiled from the
alterations Men's
Mt. Hood Shirts,
two doz.,
choice, ea. --wuC

Bear mind house,
uphold, and keep

ANY

y0,4.00,H.50.

HOSE

Co.

STORE
MORRISON

Store Open
UntU

9:30 P. M.

y
CO.

The Big Paint Store"
FRONT MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers Jobbers Everything Paints

Tea
served

o'clock

50c

BLUMAUER HOGH

OUT

WATFRPPOnP
CLOTHING,

MJI.KRSJ309

MUSIO

L1

99

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without Bivsl
Today

MALT
HAND

SAPOLiO
Is especially valuable during the
Hammer eft8on 'when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

aBASS STAIR'S, MUD STAIKS
AND CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it. sad it ia particularlyuresls when used in the bath afta;4oien sxarcise.

FredPrehn,DJ)J.
IIX Fan M .1

ma ud Brldsvwarfc. S4.M.
atoms 40. Oeltuk.

X1U X.

a


